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frjA - Befcert Write.
nwiaentuoDcru, oiiuorcuniyivouiu

i, feus the representatives or mo
etahia trade organizations who
him whether the l'cnusylvanin

company vns pressing the lias- -

i ofthe bill forbidding grade crossings
iMfar city, and wherefore it was so do--

bttaat It to a fact that the railroad com-a- y

iawpportlng the bill ; that It Is so
Decauso an graue-'crosstu-

gs are
and that those who make

;the Inquiry of him do not under
stand what the bill which they

fV condemn provides. lie leU them
ft luow that It is fathered by his company ;

R and that It Is proud of It nnd thinks it
gr wholly good.
n mx, noDcru uiu nei write mis icuer,
Wk though he signs it. Ho would hardly

.;have been no impertinent nnd rai-- in
LiWa rtatcmcnU. We have been wont to
ileok upon Mr. Roberts as inclined to
fhoneaty, far more than his associates

Kitt the Pennsylvania railroad dl- -

5tBcUont which Is Inclined othenvl-- o

fc$b his wicked unrlners. who control Its
political work far more than lie does.

ifljit Is dlscreattaDie tonini, nowever, tuni
W' he should have iennlttedhlmclftosign
l&tbla letter while pretending that this
m bill which his coniiany ha caused to
V Dc inirouuoeei, coiunn. ins nuinou jw
IS much as any other railroad, and Is In
K eplred onlj-- by the honot desire of his
h company to abolish yrade crossings. To

i-- i nrova that the bill is a fair one. Mr.
& Roberts points out that it empowers the
h court to authorize grade crossings where
fe'ever ancccsslty exists for them, and he
Mi thinks that tills amply meets the charge

inaiuio ixuiim iviiiiia rnurunti umirvsto
.bam-strln- g competing railroad projects

?iln Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
2r JIO lUrKVlQ IU IHUIlllUU. HUttl'tlT. llllll
; Kthis provision is an amend nient made
&$ but two weeks ago to the bill his coin- -

Jp&psny framed and that It was adopted
Hijvr ngHIUSl C!f UIIU1U1CIII. .l U11U vt ill hiip--

tVposefora moment that the Pennsylva- -
...... .--T Mia Ub Imnil is... - .1.1..

WA MM. AMIIIWIU lflllJ.lII IP11V.T1 lll
bill without a ttelllsh motive, as Mr.
.Roberts unblusblngly pretends that It

pi does, and he simply diwcredlts his re- -

j; apectaDliity in making the Incredible
2 claim. The bill is one to crpetitatc the
te Xannttftnln..... rnllrnn.1 Iti... t In. mniiniuilitHJiJS't'"J .W...V..X. UIV 1IIVI1WIIUI1

Iji of the use of steam upon the ittreets of
s Philadelphia and Plttsbiinr : and as

& audi must be condemned.

Harrison's Purpose.
Judging from the trrowliuK of the 1U- -

publlcan politicians and noting the de-
liberation with whleh fhnntnMi In ll.r.

4more important offices of the civil ter- -
s:vloe are, made, we conclude that the

president u eousolentiously and deter-mlned- ly

bent upon his
(i promise to put only iwd men in ofilco.

KWe are told that he maker n personal
Inquiry Into each case and that his cab- -

inc. omcers' runctlon In fllllnir the
higher offlcw extends only to a recom
mendation.

That this is u piiijKjr piiictlco in the
president hardly admits of question.
The duty of tilling these places Is Im-
posed upon him by (he law nnd ho hn.s
the rcHponslbilityof Its nronordiscliiiric.

m Experience teaches that the recommen
fgdatIonsofthoomeescekci-- are uutrust- -

wn wormy, coming even irom the hlchest
aourccs. JohnShurman. for Instance, lias
.lately been been to have recommended

fefor comptroller a notoriously black
Ciaheep. The of ndmlnlstratlnn
pUeslu making good chiefs of depart- -
gvJBents; and the who are disiKtsetl to
??."Alu. !. .1... r ...!... .. . ,
Si"i'-"B- "u uuij vi ieieeiiiig mem io
fcuot know of what they sneak. There is
mm notable Illustration of this In the com-Bpki- nt

made by Bishop Potter, who de- -
KlUvered the ccuerallv verv irood Xow
LfiYork centennial in tit. Piuil's

church, that the president has been
,uii; suiee insviiKaKn4 luauguratlouFr4. Aiit. ...n . . . .

; lining uiiuvs, aim mis nail no
.time to give to any other dutv. Thoinrhn.i.i t ... . a

m"" w imc, u is not a couuem
fe nation of the nresidcut or thn dntv.
Kb- It is believed by nearly all the states- -

laaen of our country, that o change of
Sviinportant ofllclals. at the end of their
jblerni, Is generally cxpcdleut ; and that a
eyecnange or aumlnlstratiou should be ac- -
licompuuled by a free change of otllcen.
s- The civil service law defines the limits

p;of this change, and If It Is wise to further
salami it, the tuture law will so provide.
iilMmi me country needs to shun an arls- -

?ocraeyoi onicelioUlers, and will always
5 want " to shake these children up."

President Harrison we retrret to under.
fatand Is hardly strouceiiouirh iihvslpniu- -

Stet the task he has set himself ; and ho isSeiy to lau a sacrmce to the zeal with
K4WU1CU he scrutinizes the list of anpll- -
LfAantfl for nmm ntirl Lniii ...ui. .i.r- - ...- - uuu " nun iuoset of applicants nud with tim

m- - poUtlcal guus who press for their
wecxion, regaruiea or their fitness, and

It latent only upon their party or nersonul
Kaarvloe. All of the men who hnv

CBBdertaken to dictate to Harrison have
ame to grier ; and we now believe that

While his lamn holds out i -..

1m Fill inflexibly maintain his relu-I'Ha- o

to follow his own Judgment In the
Kjitotrlbutlon of the oftlccs. We do net

M a single Republican leader standing
Ut before hhn and trettlmr hisilomnn.i

iJirthe asking. We understand Ilarrl- -
W purpose to be ,the appointment of;epubllcans as funt as the nre.nn.n..at incumbents end and to n.irHi-,- m-.- .

3rvlce as a prime but not ..!
..jttaUncation. No reasonable fault cauha found with this nurnoso ; uii,.. ..,.
! line with the theory of our govern- -

if. if Harrison can live through thn
cC?!!ttr?,t CDUntry will coagratulato
mM for there would not be a mir .,r

.mJn a. h1t..-- k a.uwnauu juney wit uuuer Morton
1 it is notable that neither ilw, r.i.at, vice presldeut or secretary of statu

I a flrst-clas-a life Insurance four years
k; and that it Is oulte nomihin n.-.- t
t May have boveral administrations U--

tn next election, and a iwrf.--- t
ope of olllpo changing.

,'p! oAutbori(7.
Ih approprla'iou bv nf nno

lat Grand Annyofthe Republio for
fttvatlou Dayuse. was made sfominiv
Idattoace of the city aollcltor'a opinion,
latf la tlu mavsio n .1.1..... .'

p fauna authority to make auch
mum tew wm that the

:. -.- ; --r. - ,f'v

majority of the incnibcrs of councils did
not know of this ftplnlon, though cc:
talnly tltoac did who were particularly
interested in the appropriation.

Tho city solicitor'! opinion U that the
city has been granted bythe Leglslatuie
no authority to appropriate money for
such a puriose;'nud "further, that the
new constitution, m did the old, ex-

pressly forbids the Legislature to grant
such power to cities.

Section 7, of article 0, Fays It forbids
the general assembly authorizing nny
city, county, borough or .township ap-

propriating money to " any corporation,
association, institution or Individual,
and the Grand Army will hardly get Its
warrant from the mayor.

Ther Would Dc Orators.
The school board docs not seem able

to make up Its mind whether or no all
the high school graduates shall speak at
commencement time. They resolved
last year that only n select assortment
should do so ; because the tlmo was too
short to hear them nil ; and moreover It
was thought well to give a speaking
prize to the best scholars.

Rut then some one fired a whole lot of
music Into the programme, and made
the services as long as ever. And this
year the excluded graduate come up
with n petition that they be heard, and
the soft-heart- bo.ird seems Inclined to
relent.

We do not know thatwenro compe
tent to give advice on this momentous
question. We are, however, prepared
to express our surprlso that all of the
graduates want tosjicak ; nnd our belief
that all of them cannot 1 qualified to
speak.

Wo do not see that the high school
graduate lias an Inalienable and inborn
right to speak; nnd we should say, on
general principles, that If there areinoro
who want to sjieak than there Is tlmo to
accommodate, none of them can com-plai- n

if the selection Is nmdo upon their
scholarship or their oratory.

It Is not appointed to all the high
school graduates to be orators, and those
who know that they cannot speak
creditably should lie content with admir-
ing the Daniel Wcbsters among their
follows nnd wondering why Providence
has liecn less kind to them.

Mns. I.notiit has engaged a Imblln
Hiontro for next full. Slie hns had several
scvciu fulls In America.

Dt'hi.KV Is sick, Illuliin Is sicker, lliir- -

rlson Is sickest.

ItKAU AnMinvi. Uiii.knxi has formally
assumed command of the AbIiuIu nqundron
nnd uppolntcil Ills stnir. Tho squadron Is
practically without ships, but thoofllecrs
can anil along on tholr dignity until tlio
Charleston is completed, wliou Admiral
Uclknnp will hoist his brnxl poiinnnt, form
the Charleston In line of Imltlo nnd man-(imiv-

It ns n licet.

Pouch Matiiox Wcnn took charge of
107 lost children during the three days of
tlio Now York celebration, nnd o cry one
of tlicm was claimed hy parents who had
lost tlioni In the crowd whllo watching tlio
parades, or hunting for good places to wutch
tliom. Iu a dciuo anil moving crowd 11

is easy for adults to inovo out of sight of
one another In a few steps, and the wonder
Is that more children are not lost.

Ir Is denied officially tlmtetthor Dlsmarck
or the llrltlsh ambassador at llorlln have
douled the exlstcnco of a secret treaty for
tlio division of the Knmonn und Tonga
Islands, between (Jcrmany and Oro.tt llrl-tai- n.

Wo need not thorcforo Jump at the
conclusion that such a treaty exists, but
only conclude thut nil roixiits ns to the
doings of tlio Samoaii conference) nre

nud that lliw losolntlonnf profound
s?crccy will be udhorod to until a result Is
reached. .

TwriNTT-Fivncentsfo- ra glass of wntcr,
nnd seventy 11 voconls fern s indw lch during
tlio military parniloln Now Yoik are tlio
qilbtn'Ious of Colonel Piihuer,if Chicago, In
a I'iilladulplila paper. lie attended the
great ball, calls It a great dlsgraco and Is
ashamed to toll what ho wiw there. Phila-
delphia will now be more proud than our
of her capacity for successful celebrations.

Tun Incident of our Canadian troubles,
known us the Hrldgowntor business, has
just furuUhcd additional details that Uiould
force Mr. lllalno to Indicate whether ho Is
to twist the tall of the llrltlsh lion, as
promised before the election. Cnptlau J.
II. Allen, of the American ship llrldgo-wate- r,

has been In Ottawa talking ery
bluntly about the solzuiu of his es.sol, and
llndlug that ho made llttlo Impression ho
told n story of Insult to his ling. Ho stated
that after the llrhlgewnter was seized the
crew ran up the stars and strlpos on the
llli of July. Tlio Canadian ofllclals ordered
the flag hauled dew n, and none of the crow-bein-

g

willing to obey, they hauled It down
ugalust ids protects, lie says ho did not
press tlio matter before, fearing It might
cuuso a delay In the settlement j ho now lira
no alternative but to lay tlio Insult to the
American Hug bofoio his government.

Everybody remembers how- - fiercely
Socrctary liayard was denounced for not
resenting this sort or thing with more war-llk- o

lgor. Tho country was ghen to
understand that had lllalno been In power
Admh-o- l I.uco and his poor llttlo wooden
North Atlantic uquadiou would have sailed
northward to demand with shotted cannon
nnd Hags nailed to the mast that Canada
nnd Kugl.md bhould npologlzo or sink
his licet. As llrltlsh ships of war
were near by that would have been the
alternative, nnd the merciful llritous might
have HpologUtxl from shcor pity.

Mr. lllalno now has .omo modern ships
built by Mr. Whitney, uud also nn opior-tunlty-

the sort ho soomisl toomy.Mr.
liayard. Tho tall twisting should soon
begin, but the lion Is not nt all restless and
no one expects trouble, for we nil know
lilulno to be a man of sounding w ords und
few deeds.

Mn. Wakd MoAllisieii has returned to
Now York not unhappy o er the fuiluro or
the centennial bull, nnd boasting of thesuccess of the banquet wr w hlch ho claimsthe credit. Ho tays that ho planned notonly the banquet but also the tcrrlbloPrcnch menu, und iu reply to Mr. l'lsh'j
snoorlng rcrcrence to him us a cook ho says
he w ould be proud to be a cook ir ho couldbe a fine one. Iking n Democrat, ho

that a cook could be u gentleman
and considered it no dUgraco tobe a cook. With great pride ho
tolls how- - much thought nnd cureho gave to the arrangements of thatbanquet, so that 600 men could be serudpromptly with everything hot. Thou lib
proceeds to criticise the ball, declaring thatall Washington when ho left that city waslaughing at Mr. Pish for putting a lot ofyoung fellows or23 and 30 and no fame tidance with elderlyladles of wide distinction.Ho says that ho had planned arrangementsthat would have presented the crowding,and he dchc-rlbe- s then, ns Including thecf regular soldiers who would not havedared o drink, instead of the mlim !,proved ko unreliable. Mr. uscause to congrutulate himir that heout or the ball; for they my that

was
'"" rtoo, was bad and cold uiidVotWug ,a

hho bwullowtMl llelhidoiim,.

Her lover found fault with SsuTl'lt
utobrighteu then, thatUel"

Anotrr doctor's ailm.
Many a 'tra-gll- nt family has all It can do to

keep Uia wolf from the door, without being
railed upon to pay frequent and exorbitant bill
for medical ad lee nnd attendance.

True, the doctor l often a neceiunrj-- , tlioufh
expensive Ultanl of the family ctrcls; never-thel-

pure and well tented remadle like
Warner' Bofe Core kept on hand for uo when
required will be found a paying Inycitinent for
every household In the land.

HIckneM U one of thi legacies of lira, nnd yet
every 111 Hint floh la heir to ha an antidote In
the laboratory or nature. Iton.lt. If. Warner,
oUtuclicler, X. Y PrcsldentoMlie Chamber of
Commerce of that city, m n few years ago
stricken with kidney dlncaie, which the phyd-clan- s

declare Incurable. In this extremity,
a Mend recommended to him a vegotable
preparation now known throughout the
civilized world as Warner's Hare Cure. Jto
tried It, and was quickly reitored to perfect
health. Thl Incident led him to begin the man-
ufacture et the wondcrrul prcpnratlon, nnd to
make It merit known In all tongue and
among all people.

lie ha now laboratories and warchoueln
the United Btatc not only, but In Canada,
Enzland. Germany. Autlrla. Australia and
Burmah. Ill preparation meet the require-
ment and c fleet the euro or a variety of dlKeaw
nnd all are compounded from mcdlotnul plants
of the highest virtue.

Mr. Warner I a man of nfTaln.of wealth, cul-
ture and the highest standing tn hi own city
nnd throughout the state. Ill character Is the
bestgunranteo of tha purity andexcelleticoor
hi renowned iiemeaie, wmen may oe rouna
In ctcry flrit-cl- a drug itoro or Kurojx) mid
America.

' t l.nrl rnlher be a klttfll mid cry mew "
than crnnn nil night and cold nil lay with
neurnliln, when one bottle of Knlvntlnti Oil
would mnko mo gentle and well, l'litay,
wouldn't )ou 7

Coughs, hoarnene, aslhms, or sny Irritation
of the throat or bronchial tubes will be relieved
by taking Dr. Hull' Cough Hj rui. It ha cured
thnusnncTs. llccommendlt to J our friend and
neighbor.

liUoccUctttciutc.
A BUOPPiyO IXCIDKNT.

An Accldont Tltnt Uofol a iJidy on llrond
way, nnd Tlio I.eon It Tenolios Evory
Man and Woman.
A n lady who live In Ilnrlcm, wit

shopping on Uroudnay one day recently when
n smnll I meet flew Into her mouth. Hlio Instantly
coughed and so expelled It, but not until the
pollution creature had stung the aurfuce of her
111 rout. The poor ladv'i throat begun to awell
and It required thn skill of several physician
losnvo ner lire, ine same tiling inai occurred
to this lmly U occtirrlriK c cry minute to must
people. Hundreds of h1oiiuu Insects called
''germs" are being drunn Into the body with
ocry brenlh. Thcso smnll creature at nnrc
begin to live upon thn body mid euuse what Is
ktiuwn a illHi-nw- . Ttiey must be ilrhcn out.
How much Ijnttor It Is thoiiah to kill IIicho
polsonuu germ ns scxin ns they come. And
yet there Is only one thing will do this and that
I pure whiskey, l'nif. Austin Flint, of

sajs: "The Judicious use or alco-
holic stimulants I one or the striking charac-
teristic or progress In the practice of medicine
during the Inst hnlf century." Prof. Henry
Mott, Ph. P.. P. C. H.. says i "lly n most careful
analyst I have found Dairy's I'urcMattWhlskey
fn.i from adulterations or foreign subitnnce.
nnd It descrc to meet with grent success.'1
The n Dr. It. W. Hutchinson, of New-Ne-

York, sns: "I highly recommend IhitlVs
I'urn Malt Whiskey nud prescrlbeltcxtcnshcly
In my practice" llov. II. Mills, of Princeton,
Iowa, snyii "I hnxe uscd Dull)' l'uro Mali
Whlskoy with great benefit to my wife, who Is
a confirmed luxnlld. I know from experience
It Isn puronnd moit nlunblo medicine. I nm
also using It In the ruse ut uiy sou, who Is
threatened with consumption. I nm a Presby-
terian clergyman nnd u doctor of dlMiilly, but
I am not afraid to recommend DuiIj'h Malt
Whiskey ns tlio purest and inml eftlclcnt tonic
that I know of, and my oxierlenco Isnlunco
one." (!)

OMI'I.KXION l'OWDi:it.0

Wilt) VAI.UR A ItKriNCD COMPI.KXION
MUST C8K

POZZONI'S
MEDICATr.n

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to the
skin. iicjiioivs uii MuiiitC4, iiecKies finu uiscsilomttous, and mnlccs tin) kit In delicately soft
nud hcnutlfiit. It contains no limp, whlto lend
ornrMMile. In thrrushudes, plnl: or tlesli, whlto
und brillietle.

KOIlMALi: HY

All Drugglsta and Fa! ,y GooJ'i Dealers

Evorywliero.

nprjO-lj- d

BUYTHi: UUNUINU

vin:s you I'l'itciiAsi:

PEARL FLOUR.
fseothatlt Is manufactured b KHi:iDi:HABON, Alllivllle, I'ii.
The high chnracter or this Flour and greatrepulullou It hus littalni-- bus led other Iwrllento adopt the tiumo.

Krcider's Pearl Flour
has no eiitiuluny where. Tho prlco U T3!. Tonsuna tons iiro being old Iu Ijiucaster withthe best satisfaction. TheUcnulna IVurl I'lourIt Iu w lilte l'ur Hags, I'or salu ut

GRABILLS
Original and Only Cash Grocery,

N. W. COK. DUKE & VINE STS.,

I.ANCiSTKIt, 1'A.

i:entiigs.
liiyll-M.W,-

riMii:i'iti.MAHiiHAiti:uvi:ui

Till: ltlll't'llUCAN HATTI.K HAH llKr.N

rOt'GHT!
Antt mm- - let nil men "lie down In peace to-gether" for theiu is nothing In the world to pre-sent the tkfeuted as well as the letortous fromeating Ui sweet, delicious breud thut U pro-

duced by using

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
We do not say this flour Is a euro for Dysiiep- -

TRV IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

riS-lj-

OTKAM.
'e desire toicall the attentionor Hteani GcxxU and Knglnecrs' Huupllei to our

l.'Tu u vuneumooK or rjiH-n- . ale, Cocks,AIlllItMllilM nnd '., .. fn.Ii.v. i." .. " .t..",: . .v". r .""f-- .. Atbejitcw,
itou andule Piiiklni.y. .....i i.v,. ...

linrGuuL-ocil.ii.k- hi,,, n.ii.,.i ...ri. :'ecl"
Heating Appurutus: Hct uud dip fscreuIn fact ulmost eerythlng rcsiulredusers, and ull or w w e offer at wlVtch
we guarantee to be lower lluui thUo of unvotherdealvrlnthlolelulty.

Wehaepi.lticly the mul Iki.ing the Tlei",oui Kiel anureprtisiredtoiweUeund rill ull orders Inshortest lossble tliue. When In wunt of kill,thing In our line, cull ou us for prices and wewill com luco j cm of our nblllty u.m
lies tOkllW) nu Mnnar ,..7'.V""i.f I'eiuyniiu Vexation.n.ir il.',i.''for,f,ur"'",1" Hollers.Kiiartuig, I HuiiKcn.. Minlul Machinery!l'lumbci-h- ' und Ou Klturs'
Models, und Iron und.llnus Casings! nud forthe prompt re julr of nil kind or lime hi nc ry nrein uiniiktr mwi ... ...., v......
solicit u .hare of ybur patronuger '"l"u"
Central Machine Works,

131 J. lie NOUTII CH1USTIA.N STIIKET
INCAaTFH, IA.

i3oo,4n Vf k- - Itcaisonuble Charge.
lions. Telephone connection. Aifdlt
lAUNllnrHY It, U. SUCAhKKY.

u 4 utmM first Tw,otT6iSn,.SSf

rsjp 4 iwmiTTTi Tr v

Ufinntkt.
ratLAsatrHtA, rriday, May . IM.

Figures arc in the air.
Astonished by facts, charm-

ed by rhetoric,1 dazzled by
show, inspired by reflection, are
some of the experiences which
go out with the thirteen years
of Centennials, begun here in
1 876, ended in New York yes-
terday.

A few figures for the store, if
you please. They refer to the
retail alone, and are sympto-
matic.

Floor space 15 acres, 500
horse power in steam-engine- s

soon to be largely increased,
970 electric lights, of which 410
are large arc lights, 125 horse
power steam pumps capable of
lifting 50,000 gallons of water
an hour. 3,600 people on the
pay-roll- s, no horses in the
stable. These arc some of the
leading figures by which you
measure the retail store so fa-

miliar to you Wanatnaker's.
Thccompartsons and reflections
are left to you.

Aside from the material or
ganization is the mental intel-
lectual of which the European
corps is by no means the least.
Nine able merchants, some of
them eminent merchants, are
scouring Europe for the things
you will want to find next Fall.
rhey are not quite done yet
with Spring.

Here comes a single box
from Paris. Another small as-

sortment of the choicest French
Dress Patterns. They supple-
ment and complement their
predecessors. Is it not worth
something to you that these
dresses arc "exclusif?" The
constant infusion of freshness
in our Novelty Dress Goods
keeps the stock ever bright and
fair.

This is a happy Spring (to
us) in Dress Goods. It has
been a successful season. All
the conditions have been and
arc here especially judgment
and taste. The store is big,
but you must remember that
bigness retires b'efore goodness
here. Therefore our pride is
less that we have the biggest
stock of Dress Goods than that
we have the best.

A careful study, a compara-
tive analysis of Challis shows a
stock here that ought to be tl e
envy of every dealer, the goal
of every buyer. The same is
true of each and every stock
throughout the house.
Southwest of centre.

The Mecca of Millinery,
trimmed and untrimmed, rib-

bons, trimmings, and flowers
our Millinery store. The three-tone- d

dress shade satin Rib-
bons at 35 cents, the tinsel
Brocade at 40 cents, each about
two-third- s off, and the half-pricc- d

black Velvets make
things livelier, if that were pos-
sible.
Thirteenth street side, north from Chestnut

iie;i.
The Men's and Boys Cloth-

ing is east of the Main Aisle,
near Market street. Equal
Clothing you may not find else-
where, nor equal comfort as
you buy it.
Market street front, east of Main A Me.

The new Summer Dresses
for women are full of comfort- -

hints as well as style.
Uecond floor, Chestnut street aide. Kourele-tors- .

An Apron is as simple a
thing as you'll find in our Mus-
lin Underwear store. It stands
for what we're doing there as
well as anything. Nurses'
Aprons, 40c to $3 ; Maids'
Aprons, 25c to $3. Heavy
Lawn Aprons, Hamburg inser
tion, and hem all around, 25c.
About 500 manufacturers' Sam-
ple Aprons, 50 to 95c.

Perhaps 20 styles Nurses'
and Maids' Caps, 15c to $1.50.
Second floor, Juniper street side.

All sorts of Garden Seeds at
3c a packet. A few sorts in
bulk beets, cucumbers, peas,
beans, turnips, sweet corn, car
rots. Of course you save by
that bulk prices.

Don't know how many thou-
sand 3c packets of Flower Seed
we've sold in a month or so.
How many make a wagon-load- ?

Almost every hardy kind.
Lawn Grass Seed, 20c a qt.

llasenicnt, north of centre.
Clip it early and often if

you'd have a velvety lawn.
Best Lawn Mowers, $6 to
$9-5o- .

Basement, northeast or centre.
Dodge in and dodge out, Mr.

man, when the House Cleaning
time comes. But don't grum-
ble ; it's worse for the women
folks than for von. The Hnn.r- -
keeping Corner of the Base-
ment is full of things to make
the work and worry as light as
possible.

Scrubbinu llruuies, 10 to 40
Htep ladders, U to 40c u foot.
Uroouu.liitoWc
llucket,25to6LV.
Diuter., flat centre, SXs to 11.25,
Piutcn, round end, too to iuo.

SstanamHfr'.

Uiumols Mklti. g to e,
HtOTC Brashes, IS to MM.
IteAdy mixed mint, ifc to WL3S a can.Paint Unuhe, 6 to (We.

When the house is cleaned, you
can keep the flying swarms out
for a trifle. Screens for win-
dows and doors by the cord.
Basemonl, northwest of centre.

Cowgill's Wood Stains. For
cither painted or unpainted
wood. Good judges say they
give the best imitations of ma-
hogany, cherry, walnut, Califor-n'- a

Redwood, and maple. Sim-
ple and handy to use. In bot-
tles :

H Pint, lbs lplnt,0
J Pint, 25c 1 quart, 75c

Varnishes same prices.
Basement, east of cantre stolr.

John Wanamaker.
fDnt-tc-.

HAtlNEHS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

I.ANCAHTKII, I'A.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

--AN

General Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

7

mas. u. naoerDM s,

(HUlt'EMOIt TO M. llAUKItlll'Kn A Ho.V.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

avpete.
ptAiii'irrs.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

Axmlnstcr Wilton
Moquotto Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

Carpets
VhotonrnpltB.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
KnOM

Kcenigstag, Prussia,
Two Background made especially for Dust und

Three-o,uarte- r length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Neit Door to the Postofflco.

JuiiT-tim-

fimtocfuvnioitiuo Woebo.

CALLANDSKU

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- Beats them all.

Another Ixit of Cheap Globes for Una and Oil
Moes.

THE"1'EHFECTI0N
METAL MOULDING nnd UUBBEIt CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beat thorn all. ThUstrtpoutwearsallothcrs.

Keep put the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Lxcludes the dust. Keeps out now and rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made Inapplying It. Can be fitted anynhero no holes
tp bore, ready for use. 1 will not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Att In bto c, Heuter and Knnge Htore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER., I'A.

Coals
7" UMI1KII AND COAL.

lIAUIi WOODS. Wholesale nnd Itetall,by,, U. B.MA11TINACO.,
Ii3-l- CI Water mruet. Lancaster, l'a.

jgAUMGAItDNElLS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
..9E.rlcF-.-- x ,2) North QuecnHlreet, nud No.
All North street.Yakuj North Prluco Btrcct, near HeadingDtpot.

ttUKlMfd LANCASTER. PA.

- OLDEN SPECIFIC,

DRUNKENNESS
OR THE

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY CURFI) BY
ADMINIS1EH1NO

OOLDEN SPECIFIC?
.I.'.cinn e elvic". '" a, Cl.lu of roNce or teaknowledge of the person taking It; Iabsolutely harmless, nnd Hilt ellec a perma.nentand speedy cure, hcther the patient is amoderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.Ihousand of drunkards liinebecn made tem-

perate men who have tuken Golden Specific Intheir coitee without their knowledge, and y

bellee thev quit drinking of their ownfree will. IT NEVER FAILS. Tho system
once Impregnated with the Hpeclflc, it becomean utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite toexist. For sale by

CUAS. A. LOCHER, Druggl.t,

ta;ISE-- CELERY COMPOUND.

Sleepless Nights
" For nearly a month T snur not ),u in .i...

but after u.lng Paink's CeLmit Coxfockd for
two day, Insomnia fled and trcngth returned."

E. O. SxiTir. aausscn. 8. G" I have taken only a part of a bottle of Peine'
Celery Compound, and It ha entirely relloved
me of leepienea--, from which I have anfletod
(tatly."

Miw. E. AtTcttrr, Peoria, III.
l'atne' Celery Compound produce sound and

refreshing .leep. A phylclan' prescription, It
doe not contain one harmful drug. Like noth-
ing ele, It I a guaranteed euro forsleepleMnew.
If direction are faithfully followed.

LOO. BlxforSG.00. Druggist- -.

Watta, ItlcitAHMoy a Co., Burlington, Vt,
D1AM0MD DYES 2tf&&j!8SP- -

goote cm 5H.0c,
BOOTHANDBHOEM.

D. P. STACKHK
28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING YOUR AT-

TENTION TO MY LINE OF

That I amrecetvtng dally for the Spring Trade,
and alt are made for Ihoso who require great
durability nnd for elegance of tyl, fit nnd
workmanship cannot be excelled.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Ifl
Cull and examine my large stock and we will

be pleased to try and suit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOl-- AND SHOES.

mm m
Just Received.

SpAr;?,g"nanVd"iiu,n!ntyCl!i9V,a f0"0W,,,8 lMttSt
Infanf Russet or Tau Button Shoe, sizes S to

6, 00c per pair.
Child' ftuviet or Tan Button Shoes, aire 4 to

7, 75c. per pair.
Child VllusNct or Tan Spring Heel Oxfords,slics 5 to 7K, 70c, liernalr.Chlld'a Huiwet or Tan Spring Heel Oxfords,size 8 to l75cper pair,

.ch,l!iV"-P'-
a'

Kid Spring Heel Oxfords, lro
8 10k, per pair.
..5dle5 and Mimics Husset or Ton Tip Oxfords;
II 00 nnd it 23 per pair.

Ladles Dongoln nnd Pebble Rprlng Heel But-ton Shoe, on dlflerent widths, fi 00 per pair.
mJnt "Ulisct or Tun Lnco Hhoes, J200 andS2&0 per pair.

Dp.not think any one In the state can sell you
better ones for the money.

Men's Fancy Hook-Iic- e, Short Vamp, withhook from vamp to top or shoe, and Fancy
Trimmed, J2 00 per pair. Same shoo sold at 2 ft)
last season, hut we have them cheaper and willgive you the ad autago of the purchase.

A!' of. ,ne above mentioned shoes cun be ecn
In the show enso In front of our store.Ladles Kid Opcia Slipper SO cU per pair andupward.

Our 60c. Slipper last year gnvo perfect satisfac-tion for the price, but can give you still betterone thl year. .
Ladles nnd .Misses Patent IcnthcrTipOxfords,

.5 cents per pair and upwards.

REMEMBER
Wc have removed our entlro Mock or good tothe large room in rear or our store, where wehae double the room and accommodation we
had heretofore Iu the small store. While ournow front is beiiuc put In we do not have thehowwlndowstocllsplaygoods.but we nro re-
ceiving Spring nnd Summer Good dully, andnave the most complete lines we over carried.

The One-Pri- Cash House.

m & hit,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

rloed every evening nt B o'clock, ex-
cept .Monday uud Sutimlny,

CJuritft (Clcmtitto
1. RPKT CLKANINO.

New Machinery,
New Process.

CAPACITY

7,000 Yards Per Day.
Get your C'tirpcts cleaned nt

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Cleaning Works!

Thoroughly Cleaned Carpets returned sameday and no Injury.

r.-- v

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,

H. L. Shenk, (EastcrnMaiket.)

WORKS

CHRISTIAN AND WOODWARD STREETS.

?Jrtvaoolo.
T3ARAS0LSAND UMHRELLAS.

Prices (he Lowest.

Assortment tbe Largest.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS !

THE MANUFACTURERS,

Rose Bros. & Haitman,

14 EA8T KING STREET.

lh3 Lowest Prices.

The Largest Assortment.

A LLTIIK STANDARD GERMICIDES ANDJ. Moth Destroyers Refined Camphor, Coal
Tur Camphor, Camphor Tablets, Nanthallne,
Iterlncd Tur Paper iu large sheets, ana Persian
Pou der, bouit h t from first bauds and guaranteed
penecuy rename, m

HUBLErajJitUa STORE,

p'.uc, a,sLcr5 S.trengthefled and fnyiSri"
IlABLBT SHUMAir, BatntBCtM, Vt

Palne's
Celery Compound

9iL,5K'u,cUnnd"tnflhen-thetierT,wli4- sIrritated or weakened by overwork, zcmm.leae or hnck. It core ncrvoutnetss. rteaache, dyspeila,leeplencc, melancholia, andother disorder of the ncrrou ayitera.
Tones Op the Shattered tans

'Lm?T two W? - T"1 --offerer from nerronidebility, and I thank Oed nnd the dlscoTereror
...uuie rmne-uj- , inav rainea ueierrI... cured mo, lxt anyone write to me foeQtoBOE W. Botrrox, Stamford, Cona.

IiCTATRD WW!. MSRSwIUi Wk Stomach.- OVV.T iM99(i Invalid.

4Uthtti0.
XooO NOVELTIES! X88D

--AT

H. GERHARTS.
The meat complete assortment of Spring

RJ5J220 'f --5nllh Cheviots, Diagonal andSuiting and Trousering that baa ever
&f.n.!b.own ,n.thl city. Workmanship tbtgood warranted a represented.

IL GERHAUT,
No. North Queen Street.--Only Direct Importing Tailor In the Cltrof Lancaster.

A TTENTION

I respectfully call totny Purchases for Spring.

SPRING OVERCOATINGS!
. The Latest Style In

Suitings and Trouserings.
My price are the lowest, consistent with good

work.
MY REPUTATION ESTABLISHED.

MY AIM IS, HOLD IT.

ASKEW,NOS. 834 AND 880 WEST KINO STREET
ninrlJ-- 3 md

JkTYEIW 4 RATHFON.

0ir' Special T

The Best Value
KOlt

A TEN-DOLL-
AR SUIT,

As farns wchnvosecn this season, I our

Special Gray Flannel

Sack Coat, Skeleton Steda and Very Tasty In
Cut. EvuryJbuj er appreciates their value and
each customer proes a good card for u.

Five Other Styles of $10 Suits

For our selection, In Light and Dark Shade

ALL FULL YALUE FOR PRICE ASKED.

It will pay ) nit toseathem.

MYERS&RATHFON,

Reliable Clothiers.

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Itlontcro.
KM.INN IlltLNnMAN

T WILL PAY YOU WELL BEFORE BUYING

TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF

'"
ALASKA" REFRIGERATORS,

"PENNSYLVANIA"

MOWERS!
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.

NEVER HAD HO LARGE A STOeK AND AT
SUCH LOW PRICES.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

(CrtVrirtru'O.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDOERLEY,

Nos. v, ., 41, 45 Market Street. Rear of P.wt- -
olllce, ljincaster, Pa.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Oarriagies.
The finest stock In the eountry to solect from.
e can suit everybody. Friees to suit the time.A flue line of Second-IInn- d Work.

Now Is the time to get your furrlacc Re-
painted and Repaired. Our repairing cannot
be entiled. One set of workmen especially em-pl-

ed for that purpose.
Call and examine whether you wish to buy or

not.

WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN.-W- E
by sample to the wholesat.

and retail trade. Largest manufacturers in our
line. Enclose stamp. Wages S3 per day.
Permanent position. No postals answeredMoney uduuced for wages, aJcertlnlns.'. ec.CENTENNIAL MAN'F'll'cO;

nprllMOtdeod Cincinnati, Ohio.

wEAK,

uxDuvrxornn p.ut.s.. . .rf tltA ITum.n Hi.1. ..1.... t."""'" wj ..iimri;iru, ijtfeiopeel,Streng heued, etc., is un Interesting advertise!ment toiiir run in our miur in !, in
qulrle we will ay that there Is no evidenceof humbug about this. On the contrary, the- ' "" '.j M.Kiiij luuunwu. later- -
cicu ixrrwins may get sealed circular elvlng
?.'! 'J0".10,' oyvrltlne to the ERIE.

Buiralo, N. I)atl JVledoBtt.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATTIIK
L License Tax for Street l"unioses, for the
etir USI, on Street Railway airs, Telegraph,

Teleiihoue and Electrio Light I'oles, audonHack Cabs, Coaches, Onimhuses, Four-Hors- e
Sagous, Tuo-Uors- e Wagons, Local Delivery,Drays, Cart und other Vehicles, used In thecity for Hire or Pay, Is now due and payable atthe office of the City Treasurer.
Auy rson failing to take ru' a License, orrefusing to pay the License Tax required by

the ordinance, or who shall violate any of theprovision of any section thereof, will subject
the offender. In addition to the Immediate for-
feit of his license, to penalty of Ave dollar for
.m. mmmvi wj wnHHi tJ K.

,jr-- -,
. 7 sr, ..- - Wl xr

.jt-- . g. 1. JrAi iiXi 5 T. x.

jgti. V' v-,- itti iB?rAsCsr fj '


